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A PRDIITIVE FR ME FOR WEA VI lG N RROW F BRIC . 

By Orr Tl' FTON MASON, 

Curator, Divi,~ion of Ethnology. 

" Tela juga vi ncla est; stamen seeernit a rundo; 
Inscritur medium rlldiis. ubtemen aeutis; 
Quod digiti cxpcc1iunt, ntq ue inter Ollminn c1uctum 
PerelU><O ierillnt in recti pcctinc den lc,." 

(OvlD-PaUas and .Amcitne, lines 55-58.) 

INTRODUCTION. 

The textile art among : avage and ba1'harou people, as well a in 
the hand' of country folk in civilization, consi 't in the joining of 
flexible material in filaments- traw, plints, thread, ctc. The 1m
pIe t of the e activitie i twi ting or twining. The making of ennit 
or braid come next. After that will follow ba ketry, mattinO', net
tin o', lace work, and even fabrics, all made, out and out, with the 
£ngers. 

The econd tep in the textile art, a in all other, will be taken with 
the aid of ome kind of device which ha ten 01' perfect the operation 
of the hand. There will be knives to split the material, gaug s to 
rep lace the fing l' nail. ' pindle" bobbin., frames, and shuttle, of very 
humble structur , forsooth, but all of them containing the working 
principle of the mo t ud'Tanced apparatu ' ha\ing the same functions. 
Omitting all other textile proee , e , attention will be direct d here to 
wcaving propel', or the use of mechanical appliances to thi end among 
primitive peoples. 

In any tyle of mechanical weaving, however s imple or complex, 
even in darning, the following operation are performed: First, rais
inO' and lowering a ltemately different ' ets of warp tilam ent. to f01'111 
th e " heds;" second, throwing th shuttle, 01' pel'fol'min o' some oper
ation that amounts to the same thing; third, afteL' inserting the weft 
thread, driving it homp and adjusting it hy means of the batten, be it 
the need le, the fing 1', the huttle, or a eparate cle\' ice. 
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In tIll' modern power loom thC' part~ hy whi('h tht'l'e operation. are 
performed arC' YC'ry intricate and rapid ill tlll'ir ('omposition and action; 
hut in the s iJIlpl e~t form of apI aI'atll~, from whieh the power loom 
was originally derived, a few sti('kH and Htrings and the cunning hand 
of the opera.tor ta.ke the place of machinery, and t ime iH no object. A 
card nl examination of any power loom will dpmonstrate the oft.
rC'pNttC'd faC't that most of th(' maehin('ry, after a ll, iH a suhstitute for 
thC' human ti ng·C'J's. 

l'ig.1. 

CHIPPI-;WA lIF;UDJ.E .'RA'IE. C"JlY}O;O FRnlt A Sl;";fiJ.1-: PIE(,Jo~ (W WOOf). 

('ut. ~n. 8(1ut t'.S.~.'t. (·oIlCc'tA.."'<1 hy Jlenr,Y H. SdlOukruft. 

DEFI NITION OF HEDDLE FRAMES. 

Th('l"l' arC' in tht' U. ~. National ~luHeum a collection of heddle 
frameH, and photographs of other ' from different parts of Europe ami 
America, C'Rch one or which was designed to fo rm the ., 'heeL " in 
weadng belt , a.nd garters-that i , to raise or lower different setl' '01' 
warp filaments ill the lIlanner to be now deH('ribed. A series of healcls 
are attaclwd to or form par~ of a hedd le frall1C' , which . ometinws 
hang free on the warp thrC'a<ls, aH in the front iHpiecC', and sometinll's 
is attached solidly to a. frame or box, or to the body of the operatol'. 
(Compare fig. 113 with Plate 3.) In the fOl'llH'r of these cla'se ' the 
"shedI''' are opened hy the wea\'er, who lift.s or lowers the beddle with 
the ha.nd. I n tlH' second tlaHs, the" HhMs" arC' formed by rai ing or 
low(, l'ing the inner ends of the warp itse lf, haH of it':! fi lament ' being 
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entangled in th tirrups of the heald: , the other half pas ing up and 
down hetween the healds. 

A still simpler tyle of making " hed ' may be een ill a Chine e 
device employed in weaving ru h matting. A b lock of wood like a 
pi('ce of studding, a long as the matting j" to be wide and 4 inches 
~qllare in section, ha a serie of triangular aw cut through it. Each 
cut has an upright opening on one ide and terminates with a illall 
ho le on the oppo~ i te ideo The next aw cut a lternates with the pre
ceding, it" long opening being on th e ide of the smal l perforation in 
the other cut. In rocking the hedd le block by means of two handles 
on top, backward and forward , " shed " are formed in the twine which 
constitutes the warp of the matting. 

The specimen to be herein described came to the Mu eLUn fr om the 
Zufii and other pueblos of the outhwe t; from the la quakee or auks 
of Iowa; from the Chippewa I ndians ; from F inland, Germany, and 
Italy in Europ ; and, finally, from the Engli h settlements in the ew 
England tate and ew York, and the Dut 'h settl ments in L ancaster 
County, P enn y lvania. To complete th round this ing'eniou mechan
ism, havino' traveled through many land and some centnrie', emerges 
from tbe . . Patent Office a patent 0. 334:320 (Plate 4:), and adapted 
form - arc used for ilIu trating technical in truction in the Teachers' 
Coll ege, l: ew York. 

HEDD L E FRA M E O F T H E ALGONQUI N TRIBES . 

The first of the e object .. brought to the notice of the ethnolog·j t, 
helong ing to the first clas ' above de rib d, in which the operator 
raises and lowers the heddle fram e, wa a Chippewa specimen fig ured 
in School craft, but no de cription of it is there given (fig . 1). 

The Chippewa Indians (belonging to the Algonquin family) about 
Lakes Michigan , Huron, and uperior wer e in an excellent a rea of 
food . upply, contiguou to Iroquoian and iouan tri be and were 
ab o brought into clo e indu ,trial relation hip with the French 
explorers and pl'ie -ts ; later th e Eng lish settler ' became their teachers. I 

The ver}' objec t described by Jr. choolcraft wa in the po' e 'ion 
of the nited States Government before the . S. ational Museum 
was fo unocd, and is here figured; but there is on the specim n and in 
the catalogues no aUll ,ion to the distinguished ethnologist and non e to 
the fun cti on of th e apparatus. It is carved from a ingle block of 
beech wood one-eighth of an inch thick. The upper margin i rounded 
and cut into patterns as with a jig aw, repre enting two animals, two 
hear ts, and a y mmetri cal pattern in the middle. The lower margin 
is treated in the -ame way, onl.r the desig n are 'uch a - might be seen 
on old-fa -hioncd furn iture. The working part of thi apparatus is 

I I nformation respel·t in :r the ondi tioll and Prosp cts of t he I nd ian Tribes of the 
Uni ted States, P hiladelphia, 1852, H , pI. 77. 
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the rectangular pace con titutinO' the middle portion. The>re arc 
thirty-seven upright healds or "heddle dents" and thirty-eight space . 
The healds are not inserted into the wooden frame, but are a part of 
it, and are about the twenty-fourth of an inch in thickne s, the mate
rial having been cut away on both id 0 a to leave the 'e a th in as 
safety would r.How. Each heald or upri ·ht piece is wider in th€' ce n
ter than at the ends and i ' there perforated with a small hole. The 
whole frame is ju t 7t inche ' wide and the healds about 3 inches in 
length. The point to b e 'pecially noticed in this example are, first, 
that the apparatus i made from a single piece of wood; .'econd, that 
the Indians of the upp l' Great Lake. were t.'Lught by the early set
tler from Europ to b weaver; and third, that the method of orna
JlJ en t.'Ltion , hown at th top and bottom of this specimen, is common 
enough in Germany (fig. and 9), but it i not common el 'ewhere 
among American ltborigine on such heddle frames. The heald and 
space, together eventy-five in number, make provi ion for 'eventy
fi \'e warp thrl>ad in all. 

:\Ir. W J McGee, of the BUl'eau of American Ethnology , call atten
tion to similar heddle frame in u e among the Masquakee, or Sauks 
and Foxes, an Algonquin tribe in Iowa, and presen to the C .8. 
National Museum an excellent example of a weaving frame from that 
tribe (fig. 2) . 

~Ir. 'V. H. Jackson .'ay that the ac, auk, Saukie ,or 0 aukees, 
as it has been variously written-a word meaning yellow clay- and the 
Foxe.', 01' Outagamies, or more properly the Musquakkink (red clay) 
are now as onc tribe. They were first di 'covered settled about Green 
Bay, Wisconsin (after re -idence on the north hore of Lake Ont.'Lrio), 
but their posses ions extended we -tward, so that the larger part wa' 
bcyond the MissisHippi. They partly ubdued and admitted into their 
alliance the Iowa, a Vakot.'t tribe. By 1 0-:1: they had ceded all their 
lands east of the :Mi:si ippi and ettled on the Des Moine' Ri,'er, 
moving sub 'equently to the Osage (in Kan as) and, after 1R4:2[in 1 -:1:5], 
the most of th !:5e finally to the Indian Territory. I n 1 22 the united 
hands nWllbered ,000, but are now [1 75] reduced to a little more 
than 1,000, of whom 341 are till in Iowa, 430 in the Indian TerritoI')r. 
9 in ehra lm, and about 200 in Kansa. The Sauies and Foxes of 
the Mi 'issippi in the Indian Territory have a re:servation of -:I: 3,H-:l:O 
acros.' 

The frame is made of walnut and is in it. gene>ral t ructure Himi jar 
to the foregoing, hut is much heavier and more elaborately finished. 
It has forty- two healdH, making provi ion for eighty-three warp 
thread::> in all. The ornamentation, at the top e pccially, ha ' b n vi
dently under the influence of whites in quite [. cent times. In this 

I Report U. S. ational Museum, 1885, p. 37. 
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specimen, as it iR set np, thc healclq are not all used, only a sufficient 
number to enable the weaver to form a texture having fifty-five warp 
tbrl'ad;;. E pecial interest attn.cbeH to this piece of work, which is an 
example of transparent weaving and bcadwork. The warp consists of 
fifty-ti \'e white threads. The sh uttle is a steel needle threaded wi t,h 
fi Ill' cotton on which beads of difrerent color,;; are stl·ung. The figures 
are produced by counting oft' 
tIw head" and arranging them 
so that one will fall in each 
of thcinterstices of the weav-
mg. 

Aceompanying this frame 
(fig'. 3) is a shuttle for mat 
weaving, having an e)7e near 
the eenter of its body. In 
fo rming the beadwork a steel 
needle was employed; but in 
ordinary garter weaving on 
tlw Rame loom the , huttle wa 
<'Illployed both for placing 
the weft a nd beating it home. 

The general method of op
eration in both heddles just 
descrihed and in all other 
of this type was as follows: 
'Warp threads of the healds 
and ;;paces, 01' a smaller I1mll

her, were cut into the length 
of the intended garter,or belt, 
or band to be woven. If they 
were all of the same color one Fig'" 2 and 3. 

filament wa ' drawn through MASQUAKIE MEDDLE FRA>I>; Axn 'SHUTTLE. 

the stirrup in each heald and Cnt. Nos. 20520Znnd 176680, U.S.IUt. Collec ted by W J ~lcOee. 
one paRsed hetween each pail' 
of heaIds. If there were to be various colors in the warp, filament" 
o f d ifferent shades were passed through the ' tin'ups and between the 
heald;; according to the taste of the weaver. At one encl, which wi ll 
be called the outer or farther end, the filaments were gathered together 
into a knot and made fast to some fixed object an~wering to the yn,1'I1 
b('am of a loom. The other end, which will be called the inner or 
proximal end, an wering to the cloth beam of a loom, contained that 
portion of the fabrie which, when finished, wa rolled on a stick that 
lay aga.inRt the breast of the wea.ver and was secured by a Rtrap pass
ing around the body and buttoned to the ends of the eloth he am. 
~Ol1letilll(,i; the inner ends of the warp were merely held in the left 
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hand of thC' wcayC'r. I n any casE', thE'Y wer R('('ul'C'd to RomC' movable 
object which ullowNl the wC'aver to increa. e or dccrca~e the tension 
at will. 

THE P UEBLO HEDDLE. 

There is amono- the Zufii Indians a tyle of s('tting up thC' warp of a 
bel t or garter for hcddles of th iR cIa., which relates th frame to Lhe 
Indian hlanket loom. T he warp is one continuous yarn wound round 
and round two cylinders, onc re -tino- again ,t the soles of the w ~wer's 
f et. the other attached to her hod}' by a Rtrap which pa. es b .hind 
her hack, its end buttoning 0\' r t he end· of the inner cylinder. In 
the use of thi devicC' the warp is 100 ened or t ightel1C'd hy moying the 
f et or inclining the body, the mo t pliant, delicate'. and re ponsi\'e 
tens ion device. 1 (Plate 1.) 

\\ hen the woman and her loom apparatu were set up for work, 
shC' raised or lowered t he heddle with one hand. The warp filamen t · 
wh ich pa. sed through the stirrup in the healds, being fixed in their 
p laces, were by this moYC'ment rai cd or lowered with th frame, but 
tb alt mate threads wbich passed between the bealds remained steacl
fa -t and straight. 'Yh thC'r th(' frame was raised or lowered, a " "hed " 
wa. formed in the warp; the wea\'el' then pas 'ed through thi . "shed" 
it .· imple bobbin or huttle. often a rod with the weft woyen on it, 
afte r the manner of a kite string, containino- the weft or woof fila
ments, usually of white thread and quite fine. 'Vhen the weft had 
bC'C' n passed through t his ., shed" betwe n the hC'del le frame and the 
body of the we~wer it was beaten home by means of the :;huttle 01' 

with n, separate tool, a ' among the Zuni, or by the weaver'. finger. 
Thii:l completed one weft. 

T he alternate warp seriei:l were then brought to the top or depre ed, 
and a second" hed " formed. The shuttle was pas cd back through 
th is " :;hed" and the weft again heaten home. If a pattern was to he 
wrought, the huttle was not pa ' ed through the ":;hed" as eleRcribed, 
but worked, as in darning, through a cert.'lin number of the upper 
warp threadi:l each t ime before a new" ' hed" was made. 

THE F INLAND HEDDLE. 

In 1 ~a, Consul-GC'neral.Tohn).1. Crawford sent to the' U. ational 
MUi:leUlll, from II('lHingfors, in Finland, two specimens of this type of 
lJeclcll(' , one of which re:;emble' in general f aturei:l those described, 
while thc other (fig. 4) is yery :ugge t iYe of t he typC' found in the 
pueblo:,; of .'outhweHtern United States, to he latC'r :,;tudied (fig. 5). 

I Wa.~hin~ton :\[atlh('\\'~, ~ayajo \ \'ell.venl. Third "\.nnllal Report of Bureau of 
E thnology (18 4), pp. 3il-3i8. 
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Each of the e -'p cimens i ' carved out of a ~ ingle piece of wood, and 
in each on the framework above and below is much thioker than the 
heald~ . Fig. ± has eighteen healds in all and eventeen lono' li ' 
between them. The 'pecin)('n i ~ inche long and 5t wide. The 
upright bar ' are whittled into a r oundi h hape, so as to pre ent no 
sharp corners to the work. The top of the framework i ' carved out 
into the form of a ring u ed both in handling the apparatu and for 
' u 'pending it when out of u ·e. In fiO". 5 the upper and lower marg ins 
are cylindrical in form, like the back of a comb, the middle par ts cor
r e 'ponding to th t eeth. In outline 
this example i ' nearly square, being 
about 5t inche broad and hi gh. 
Accompanying thi specimen of 
Consul-General Crawford s wa~ a 
shuttle for cal'l'ying the weft. It is 
a thin piece of wood, paral1 l-sided, 
excep t a ~light con~ triction at the 
middle, with a wid notc~ at either 
end fo r bolding the weft filament; 
the edges are harpened for driving 
home the la}'. It also ha a perfora- " 
tion through one end for the pur
pose of ' ll pension. 

,Yith the 'e frames were a num
ber of belts and garter woven in 
uch apparatu , which exhibit in 

their patterns th manner of produc
ing diaper effects on the 'Ul·face. Fig. 4. 

In plain weaving, it will be l' called, HEDDLE FROM lI ELSINGFORS, FINLAND. 

the huttle is passed backward and Oat_ No_ 16783U. U.S.N.M. Collected uy COlls u l-
Genern.1 John l\I. Crawrord. 

forward on the " hed " produced 
by the yertical motion of the heddle, and as oon as the w ft is passed 
the shuttle become a batten for driving it home. But whenever the 
weaver de ireb to produce other effect than plain waving , it is neces
'ary to count off from th e upper thread at each excur ion of the 
shuttle such numb rs of warps as are neces ary, and to u e a batten 
tick or her finger in forming the econdary" shed " and in driving 

horn th e weft. Th i cu tom al '0 appear in other place:, to be men
tioned farther on. In eacb in ' ~'ln ce, the pattern on Plate 2 are in 
pai l' " showing the two ides of th fabric and th e effects of th special 
'econdary treatment of the warp by counting. There j . thu ' to be 
'een in these pattern a good example of primiti\'e arithmetic (Plate 2). 
Attention i e pecially alled to th e fact that along with thi ' type of 
heddle in the Crawford collection there came a loom for weaving 
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coar:;e bemp clotb. Tbis apparatu: coincide' precis!' ly with tIlt' ('0111-

mon band loom Recn over Europe and the r nited State:-. Just a;; in 
New England and in ew York the country folk were making cloth 
and tape with primitive apparatus onl. a generation hack, so in Fin
land tbe :;allle practiceH yet sllrvive. IeIsingfors lie:; at tbe northern 
end of the Baltie ea, and it i:; only a, ort journey then(;e to northern 
G~rmany, wbere the little heddle framl will next be found. It cloubt-

Fig, 5. 

llEllDLE FRfn[ lIE[.$INGFOn.~. l"lNLA D, WITH SltttTTI.E. 

Cat. No. lG7tct7, U.H.N.ht. Colh:('tt'(l hy Consul enerlll John M. {'rnwrord. 

lesH travcled northward, acquiring a ne' name at (,\'pry landing. hut 
its stmetUl'e and function have unclergon, little (,hang-e. The patterns 
at IIcl:;ingfors are more primitive. 

GERM AN HEDDLE FRAMES. 

TIlt' next ('xample takps the student to t le town of Haalfcld, Konigs
berg, in emlt Prussia. It was pre 'ented tl the U. S. };ational )Iu 'Nlm 
by Mrs. EJizl~betb Lcmk , who says tb t it i' a cOlllmon apparatu' 
among the people. There are twenty bal . or healdH ill this example, 
and nin teen ,·lit:; between. The frame s IH iW'be' long, and 8i 
i ncbe:; wide. The healdl:i are t inches lot 0', gi ving to the warp thread 
a wider ex(;ul'>lion up and down. This sp 'cimen is made from a thin 
pine board finished in a planing mill, nn( is three-eighth:; of an inch 
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thick, without ornament.,; . The upper part is rounded and has a. pro
jeding handle, al:i in old-fa ' hiolled school slat . 

The shuttle is of hard wood and resemble tb form of tt 11 tting 
needle wbich ha a de p, r ectang ular not·h at onc cnd and n, 'litted 
point fLt tbe other end opening into an eye, in the middle of whicb 
HtandH a pointed ·pindlc. This Bpecimen, like itU thoBe before men
ti oned, hangH free on the warp, and the" 'hed::;" arc mad by moving 
the heddle up and down while the warp i , ixo'1,tionarj' at both nds 
(fig. (j). 

EXGLmple No. 176321, in the U. S. ational Museum , i::; also f rom 
SaaJfeld. It iH made of a thin piece of plain board, and there arc Hix
tee n beald ' and fifteen lit 0 1' space b tween tbe healds. Th appa
mtwl i::; 19t inche ' long, inches wide, and nearly one-half an incb 
thick, rounded at the upper cnd, and cut 
out to form a band hold 01' grip. The 
saw cuts are rougbly mad , and tbo hole 
ba,' 1>oen burned through with hot wire. 

The shuttle iB a small ::;oine needle, not 
Blitted at the point but baving a projeet
ing sp indle in tbe eyo at tbo pointed nd 
and a deep notch in the othor, a::; in the / 
common Beino needl. In this example " ',' 
the Hhuttle contains white w ft thread 
or twine; tho warp filament:; are alter· 
nating hrown, blue, white and l' d 
tbreacLs. Tbo huttle serves al 0 for 
a batten to beat the weft in place. 

Accompanying thi ' apparatus j. ' a 
d d eo usod in winding off the warp 
and g iving to itl> filament tho ('orrect 

I 

Fig. 6. 

length (fig . 7). It il> a I ieco of hard BEDD!.': A " D LlUTT LE, FRO>! SAA L ' ·ELD. 

wood, heart-shaped, with a pointed ba 
to fit in a 'ocket and a pointed spool 
abovo to holl the yarn. 

('at . No . 176f.42 n. C.S.N.?t.1. C'ollt.'t,lt.·d hy 
Eliza be th Lemke. 

In tho Mu 'oum of the 'oci ty for Pomeranian History and Antiqui
ties, in Stettin, are threo heddl es Ol' weaving board ' of tho type now 
hcing considered. Each was colI ctod in FLll'tb r Pomerania, wboro th e 
apparatus i.' called the " de ka,) as it i ' also known in Cas 'ubi 'ch dia
Icct. It i::; in u '0 up to the pl'O ent day, but among the surrounding 
Gcrman population throughout the whol of Iomemnia, ' 0 far as i nfo1"
mation goe '. it i,' unknown. The oldest one (fig. ) mea ' ures 4: in cho:-< 
in width and 7 incbe' in length , is carved out of a 'ingle piece of wood, 
and has nin o long opening" ' betweon the healds which, through many 
year::; of u:;c, bave becomo WOI'll away, Tbe e op~nings or slit , aro 3 
iueho:; long and 0.2 inch broad. Thoro aro t n I erfol'ation ~ for w'arp 
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thread .. , the outer two being through the ,ides of the fram it 'elf. 
The upper margin of the board is cut out in figure' or patterns quite 

"imilal'to tho e on the choolcraft specim n. 
In addition to the e openings, the surface i' 
covered with carving. 

The 'econd example (fig. 9) i rather rudely 
made of board. It is 5 inch s broad and 1'\ 

inches long. Counti ng the sides of the appa
!'atu" there are fourteen heaIds, perforated 
in the middle, through which warp thr ads 
pa ,and thirteen slit or opening ' between 
the e, all 4t inche long and 0.2 inch broad. 
The upp r part of the hoard ha ' thre heal't
shaped perforation , a serrated border, and lL 

loop, used for moving the heddle up and down 
11 or for hanging it up when not in llSC. 

A third example, having no ornamentation, 
is 5t inches long and 8 inehe ' broad. It bas 
eighteen opening, 4 inches long. 1 

The lack of definite information concerning 
the precise oriO'in of the 8choolcraft 'peciuwn 
(fig. 1) and that of the auk 01' Ma quakie 
Indians of central Iowa, collrcted by Mr. 
W .r MeGee, makes it difficult to inquire 
into the German origin of the Algonquin 
specimens. It mu ·t be noted, bowcyer , that 
the ornamental carvings at the top are alike 
in the two type '. Furthel'mol'e, it must not 
be as umed that the pecimen in the U. 
National Museum exhau ,t the g ographic di .. -
tribution of thi ' type of apparatu ' . Quite 
the contrary. It would be 8ul'pl'isll1g to .find 
that it had no use in England and France in 
the Colonial period. 

ITALIAN HEDDLE FRAMES. 

Fig. 7. In 'he . S. ational 1\1 u.-eum i ' et heddle 
IIEODLRANO SIIl'T1'LE,8ETVP FOR frame from the to'wn of Siena, south of Tus

WEAVING, Al .. O WARP HOLDER. 

Slllllfeld, I':."l I'ru ill. cany, Italy, collected by Dr. G. Brown Goode. 
Cat. No. 176'12' , U.S.N.lI. Collected Unfortunately, material i:-; lacking ill all the 

by Elizabeth Lemke. 
arc a between ea t Prus"lia and Tu 'cany. 

Furthcrmore, it will be seen that the inventor ha been at work more 
than once to transform the Ca~ ubi 'ch into the Tusean "pecim n 

'epOI1 the Cas ubi!' population of Farther Pomerania ~ee BaltiRl'he Ludien, by Dr, 
C. A. Ha , pp. 33-368, and Bliitter fUr Yolkskunde, IV, pp. 51-81. 
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(fig. 10). It con "j"t.-.; of ele \'onl:ltrips or healdl:lof walnut wood 5! inelws 
long, o,;e-fourth inch wide, and onc-twelfth inch th iek, each perfo
rated ill the middl e fol' a warp filam ent. These s lat" aro set into 
g roovcl:l jn a rectangular frame 6t in('he:; lono' and 5·ln incbe' wide'; 
the frame itself is three-fo urtb :; ineb wide and l1\'o-:,; ixtcenths ineh 
thick. It [Lcconnnodate twenty-three warp filamcnts an I belongs to 
the l:lecond cla:;' of heddle' before mcntioned, in which the hedellc 
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Fig>;. Rand 9. 

HEI)J)L~ FROM l-iTETTI~, :'\URTII GJo:; RlIA~Y. 

III )fuseum of the Society for Pomcnll1iull Antiql1ilic~. 

1S stational'Y and the wea\'er rai 'cs and lowers the inncr cnd of tlw 
warp. Thi · specimen is set up, with con idcl'able mechanical accolll
paniment, on onc end of a box that is 7* inche' long and 5t inche,'! 
wid e. On the othe r cnd is an uprio'ht frame in which works a 
l'evolving yarn beam, a f ature copied from the ol'Clinary hand loom. 

There i · abo in the U . ' . ational:Mu 'cum a ral' 'imile of this 
IflAaIDJlIlc from L anca tcr. P ennsylvania the center of the Teutonic 

NAT MU£ 99·-32 
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population called the Pennsylntn ia Dutch . 'I'll(' framework, or 1)('<1-
die frame, ha:-; thirty-one heakb or upright bars, perforated, and 
thirty-two Hlit'!, in all a('commodating sixty-thre(, warp threads or 
various color:;. Thl' ordinary yarn beam is r('placedin this example 
by a reel, on which th(' warp is distribut<'Cl. T his ree l i;; held rast hy 
a Rtick pushed th rough hetween the spokeH of the reel and resting 
againHt t he upright posts which Hupport the shaft. By remoying the 
::; ti("1\. additional warp Illay be unwound (fig'. 11). Still more rude i;; 
another example in the U. . ~ 'ational ~IUH('um. p robably from Penn
H.Y h-ania, eon 'isting of a \)('ddle frame eut out of a thin piece of board 
onc-eighth ineh thick. Provj 'ion is made for twenty warp threadH, 
hy means of ten healdH and tell slits. On OIl\' margin of the frame 
the outer portion i;; perforated and on th(' other side it is not. Thil:i 
upright is nailed in the ('nd of a very l"l1(il' box, Iml-ing a bottom and 
two Rides but no end;;. The box i;; 2 fe('t Iong-. A l the rear portion, 
on either :;id(', Ho po;;t is fastened, and in this a rpcl, on whleh the 
yarn i::; wound. Th(' Htrueture is l:iimilar to that of the Italian sp('ci
men and to others from Penn;;yh'ania, but this i;; the rude't example 
of the k ind in th(' 1Iw,«,ulll. 

NEW ENGLAND HEDDLE FRAMES. 

The writer iH grl'atiy ind('bted to MrH. Alice Mors(' Earle, author of 
th(' charming work on Life in Colonial Days, for a photograph of ~L 
loom helonging to this stationary type for making Rilk braid, from 
Long Island, set up and in operation. The furniture of the room and 
the eostume of thl' WPlwer are ltll in ha rmony with the instrument 
it.'elf, and reproduce, aH nt.'arly as posHible, thl' lime in which the e 
hpddle frames were in common llse throughout New England and the 
Eastern State,' . There is I'oom ror thirty-th r('e warp threads, though 
it is possible to wpa\"(' \\ ith a smaller numher. Mrs. Earle, after 
speaking of the larg-!', home-made \oomH Sl'en in all thrifty ew 
England houseH, makes the following obsernttion on the heddle rrames: 

1'maller 1001llR, callecl taPl' looms, bmi<l loomR, belt loolll>', garter looms, or "g-allus 
frame"," were ~een in lllallY American home", and tlAeflll they were in days when 
lillcn, cotton, woollen, or silk tapes, bobbin~, and webbin/-'S or ribbons were not 
('0111111011 and cheap, aH to-day. Narrow hand~, sllch aA tape", nOllc-so-prettY'R, rib
bOilS, caddises, ferretin!!l"', inkIeR, were woven on t lll'l-lc looms for \lse for !!:artel'~, 

points, glo\'e tieH, hair laceH, "hoe strin/!:S, belts, hatban<IH, stay laces, breeches ellS

penders, etc. 1 

In 1894 the author \"l:-;ited the town museum in Bristol, Connec
ticut, and saw two Hpeeimens of the second type of heddle appal'atu,', 
one of which was gi \Ten to the U. . National ~111::;eum, and i,' here 
figured (fig. 12). It will be recalled that in this type the heddle i 
fixed and t he weavcr mOYCH the inner or cloth cnd of the warp up and 

1 }Jice ~Iors'e Earll', Home Life ill Colonial Day!;. New York, 1898, p. 225, 
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Fig". 10 itlld n . 
II EDO!. " FROM SIENA, ITALY, AND LANCASTER, PENNSYJ.\' J\NJA. 

Sclup in It box, with )'ftrn bCllm ftnd other loom I1ttachmcllk'. 

Cat, Nos. ItHSt J an<.117563!). U.S.N.M. Collected by G. Browll (Joode. 
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down to form the shedli. .\. note with reference to theHc Hprcimcns 
WUIi ilJ:--el'tcd the next day in the Hartford COlll'ant, and ali a result 
replieli were recei \'ed from \'ltl'iOlll'l quarterH, calling attention not only 
to thr l'xi"trnce of other example,;, but mentioning the names of WOllH'n 
who in their eady days had pm ticed weaving tape, f:tnciful bat
banib, garters, and other narrow ornamenta,l fabric on them. It 

became cyident that a device which at fir. t 'eemed 
to have heen in\' nted by American Indians W<lli 
not known to them prior to Colum hlli'i, hut had 
crept into savag'e hands from the folk craft of 
early white settler '. 

Specimen No. 16907 , in the . S. ~ \ttional 
Museum, ili a heddle frame presented hy Roswrll 
Atkinli, of Bristol, Connecticut, of the lie\' nth 
gC'neratioll of thili family in the nited k'Ltes. 
It ili mudC' of a piece of pinC' hoard thrC'e-fourths 
of an inch thick. The upper end is liawed into 
fourtepn healdli, and each of thC'111 il'l pierced for 
a warp thread. making room for twC'ntY-liC'\'en 
warp threads. At the top. the healdH ar held in 
placC' by two battens which clamp the uppC'r rndl,;. 
TIll' bottom is chamfered to be held hetween the 
kneC';; by a per::lon sitting in a chair (fig. 1:J) . 
ThiH ili a \'cry primitive specimen of this class of 
heddleli, and serye.'l to illw.,trate their popularity 
in folk industry. There ili nothing ahout tbis 
piece that is aho\'e the l'kill of the lllltutored 
far III hoy with a t'Ollllllon liaw and awl and ham
mer; the lower portion is not even rounded out 
to fit the limbs of the operator as seen in other 
figun's. 

SpceimPIl 175641 in thr U . S. National )luReum 
is a bedclle frame from Bristol, Connecticut, 
made fJ'OUl a thin board of maple wood. The 

IIEDI)I.E FltA"E FROll BillS upper portion consi,t. of twenty-two healds 8i 
TOt., CO~SE('1'ICUT. 

Fig. 12. 

Cut. No. 16!K)iH. U.S.N.:\{. PI't'· 
inches long, sawed out from t hC' top as in fig .. 14 

"""led to th e I(l1.tlo",,1 Musc, (fig. 13). Thesp, together with t\\"enty-onc space;:;, 
urn by Ro~\\'el1.t\tklns. 

provid(' for forty-three warp fi lament·, and thi.· 
portion of the apparatus is f) inehe' wide. The Lopli of Lhe healds fit 
in a gl'oo\'e of a rectangular hloek of oak which fUl'l1 ishes a framework 
to thC' upper border. On opposite sides, at the hottom of the healds, 
arC' ri\'eted semicylindrieal strips of the same nmtC'rial, strengtbening 
the appal'atll:l at that point. The continuation downward of this upper 
or working part forms a hal'c 17 inches long. eut out in a pattern 
resembling a vase or lamp stand. This stand is in::lcrtcd ill a groove 
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at the cnd of a piecr of oak wood and held fast hy wooden pegs. 
Finally, th oak piece is firmly set in and morti. d into a heavy hlock 
of wood whi h act· as a foot to the apparatu . 

This sprcimcn belongs to the clas of. tationary heddle f rames as in 
thr example from iena, Italy, and from Lanca'ter, Penn ylvania. 
Thc spccimen' from bine and Connecticut, held between the k nee 
of the oprrator, really belong to the same type. 

~Irs . F. R. Po't, of Hebron, Connecticut, has onc of the 0 heddle 
fmmcs cut out of a single piece of wood, on which her g randmothcr 
whcll young Llsed to weave garter::;, eto., for her mother and her sisters, 
and her mother has ahlo u::;ed it. 

The warp wa::; laid off in propor lengths by being wound around 
chairs, run through the hole::; in the h aIds and 1 etween slats; the outer 
enei'! were tied together and fa tened to some object and the inner ends 
were held in the hand of the weaver. The weaver held the hedd le 
between her knee. hy means of the projecting lower part or hand le, 
and taking- the inner endt! of the warp in one hand, she railSed and 
lowcrcd it alternately. The s lats allowed the warp to spring the same 
alS the harness in a loom. The filling wa put in with her other hand 
by mcans of a simple shuttle, and beat up with one finger. (Compare 
fig. H .) 

Mrs. Louise G. Strong, of Colche ter, Connecticut, also ent to the 
U. S. ational iuseum models, in cardboard, of theRe primitive hand 
looms, and with them two specimen IS of work done thereon. The firlSt 
ISpecimen ilS tough white linen to'lpe one-fourth of an inch wide, u cd 
in old country hou e ' fo r making loops on towels and other fahrics to 
hang them up. The other example i ' in wor ted; the warp is a series 
of black, g reen, red, olive, and blue worsted thread; the woof i ' a 'almon
colored WOI' ted thread, but it is invi ible on the surface of the fabri(', 
the warp having been driv n hard hom , '0 a ' to giy a twilled effect . 

1\11". trong says that the loom on wh ich the e were woven wa~ used 
in her family eighty years ago for making ub tantial fabric ', but 
more especially as a pa ' time for young women . 

Mrs. O. D. ott, of New York, write that her grandmother, liYing 
in the little village of Milton, Litchfield County, 0\-1'1' :; ixty year ao-o, 
u ed a loom to make tapp, for apron trings. It was a yery simple 
a ffair, operated as follow: One end of the warp thread:; wati fa tened 
to some table object to hold them firm; the other ends were held in 
the left hand, and bJ raising [l,nd lowering them the" :;hed" wa formed, 
th rough which the filling or weft was in CI'ted. In a cardboard model 
g iven to the U. S. ational Museum are five healds and six spaces. 
The woof in thi example i not even wound on a buttlc. The fabric 
being very na1'1'OW, a small reel or bobbin was sutlicient for the work, 
th lay heing heaten home with the forefinger. 

pecimen 1756-:1:0 in the U. ' . National Iu eum is a heddle frame 
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HEnnJ,E FR.\'\IE FnO'1 BRISTOl., (,O~NECTICl'T. 

On '011<1 hll",' ('onn, e(c(] by nn ornamcntnl leg. 

Cat. No.17r~u, L.S.~.)t. ('olllt"'tt.>d !J.y A. 'v. 'Vlllio.m~und 0.10', ltkhnrds. 
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f rom Auburn, ?Iainf' , f'ollected hy Mr. n. C. "Wlerrill. It is formed 
f rom a p iece of white p ine board onc-half inch thick, and ha ighteen 
heddle dents. T here is no cro. spiece at the top, the working portion 
being formed h~' :-3e\'enteen . aw cut:-J 10 inches long, di\' iding the uppe r 
portion into part like the teeth of a comh, each part onc-half inch 
wide. On both 'ides the angular edges of the upright parts ha\'e 
hef'n whittll'cl away so as to fac ilitate th passing' of th th r ads. T he 
holl" for the warp thread." haxe been rudely perforated and the ir 

outer ('xt l'l'mi t ies whittll'd. The 
lower part of the apparatus, t 
inches long, has conCfwe sides to 
facilitate holding i between the 
knees of the operator (fig. 14:). 

It is qu ite pos iblc that exam! les 
might he found in northern ew 
E ngland States. The form in whicb 
tbe hedclle Imlde of a single p iece of 
hoard is prolonged to be held he
tween the wea\'el":-3 knees or to be 
set in a blode of wood on the floor 
i:-3 peculiar to ew England, so far 
a:-3 the U . S. National MU:-3eum ('01-

lection testifies. 

PATENT ED HEDDLE F RAMES. 

As the cl imax of this type of the 
stationary beddle f rame, attention is 
now ('alle-d to the United tates pat
ent No. 33-1320. granted in 1 '6 to 
E ugenia 'IVer nicke, a subject of the 
K ing of Prussia, re iding at 7 Bes
selsstrasse, Berlin. 

I 1 

I 1 1 t 

I I ! 
I 1 
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Fig. 14. 

HEDDLE FROM MA INE, WITH llEALDS DISCON

NECTED AT T HE TOP. 
In tbe 'IVel'llicke patent the hed

LUe f rame, in the drawing, shows At the bottom.dootingisCl1tintofltthe knccs 

d 
of the operator. 

twenty-seven healds ma e of wire ('at. No. 175640. U.S.1UI. ('o llecred by H. C. lIerrlll. 

or cord, witb stirrups in the middle. 
The shuttle fo r bolding tbe thread is a s ine needle lenticular in C1'O::;S 

::;ection , tapering at its extremitie', and provided at each end with an 
eye. Other atk'Lchment::; to th is dev ice form part of the patent, 
namely, for holding' the warp in good shape, . 0 a' to secure uniform
ity of width in the textile; clamp for bolding the apparatus to the 
table, ek., all nnimportant in thi::; plac , the p rinc iple of op ·ration 
being the same as in tho 'e previoW:lly de 'cribcd from Germany and 

other parts of E urope. 
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Thr language of the cluim i,.; as follows (Platr -:1:): 

I ('Iaim as new: 
( I ) The combination, with a ho}(ler for onc end of the warp thr a<18, a clamping 

device for secu ring Haid holdl'r to a fixed support, and a holder for the other end of 
the warp threads, of ODe or mol'(' ha! . a lapted to be in~erted in the warp, to serve 
as a guide against which the weft ill hetthm up, tt h 'ddle framt' eonstrucled to be held 
in and operated by hand, and a HhutUe, also construde(} to be operated by hand, 
saill devil'eH constituting a han(l-weaving apparatu , suh~tllntially a~ described. 

(2) The combination, with a fixe(l Rupport for one end of the warp threads an(1 a 
free support for the other' end of t'aid warp threads, of Olle 01' more har. adapted to 
ue inserted in the warp, to serve a.'! a guide against which the weft is beaten up, a 
hl'lld le frame conHlructeo. to he held in and operated hy the haud, substantially as 
and for the purpoHe Hpedfied, 

(3) The combination, with It fixed support for one end of the warp threadB and a 
free support for the other er)(1 of "aid threads, of one or more har'::! a<lapted to he 
inse rted into the warp and to Hcn'(' a~ a guide against whkh the wl'fl is beaten up, 
a heo.dle frame constructed to he held and operate(1 by hand, and a shuttle of len
tielllar form in c ro~ ~edion, operaterl lJy hand to pa~H the weft lhread through the 
warp and for beating up the lay, ~llhstantially as de..'<c rihl'(1. 

(4) The holder or damping devil-e for onc eml of tlIP warp threa(l, eonsi~ting of 
the clamping har~ 1, 2, a, the latter heing provided with a Hnew clamp or clamping 
hraeket (B), and the Hcrews (s), !'aid parts heing ('on~trul'tl'd fo r operation substan
tially a." and for the purpo espl'l'itied. 

(5) The heddle frame eon~il'ting of a rectangular frame (Il ), the upper crossllar 
(hI ) of which iR 11l'oyi(lecl with a grooyl' in itH undl'r side, and the lower l'l'O~R
har (h2 ) with an of[,et ill l'olllhi'natioll with the ntek bars (h), rectangular in 
cross section, the healds (II'), the stirrups (e), the loeking bar (L), and locking 
latehes (I) Ruostantially 1ul and for the purpo'c specified. 

(6) The herein (leHerihecl shuttle (. ), the body of whieh is of lenticular form in 
cro~s section, ha l' ing slitted poilltS (s'), the sJilof which terlllinatcH in an ey' (H'), 
substantially aR anci Ior the purp()~e specified. 

HEDDLE FRAMES FROM THE PUEBLO REGION. 

This interesting region occupies the valley of' the npprl' Rio Grande, 
the Tcrritoriml of Tew :Mexico and Arizona, and also portions of 
southern Utah, southern Colorado, southern California, and northern 
Mexico. It was first irwaded hy Spaniards whcn Caheza de Vaca 
cro;,;scd it in 1536, and \'i;,;ited hy Franci co Vasquez de Coronado in hi· 
expC'cl ition to eal'ch for the 'rven Cities of Cihola in l.HO. After 
this the region was occupied by Spanish settlers, shecp were intro
du('ccl, and wea,\'ing in machines began. Some of the rude mechanical 
appliances of this class cxi -ted there doubtle:;~ before of 1exican 
type, since in the ancient ruin ' and ca\'e dwelling,.; textile fabric' of 
excellent quality are found. But no relic has, up to this time, been 
exhumed which con nects the heddle frame here desl'l'ibecl with any
thing carlier than the Spanish occupation, n ady 4:00 years ago. 

Th mo t interesting part of this study, however . is a large collec
tion of heddle frames f rom the pueblo region of the nited States for 
I\'ca\'ing garters, hel t...: , and other narrow crrt'l1lonial fabrics, Home
times in plain color, more comlllOnly III stripes [wd diaper eliects in 
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different colOl'ed warp, quite similar to those of the Finlander 
(Plate 5) . A number of section of r ed or . plit mpsquite tick are 
laid parallel, a ' in the batten of the ordinary loom. The care 
fu:-;tened at their end::; on two par
a ll el sticks, which constitute the 
framework, who 'e length depend ' 
upon the number of warp threads 
to he in:-;erted in the garter or belt. 

Fig. 15. 

• ' : ;1 
, a 11 : , " 

11 :1; 

:\ \1 , ' 
I 

An i n tcl'e::;ti ng feature in the stl'LlC
tlll'e of many of these pueblo hed
dleK is t he occurrence of the wooden 
('1'o:-;s pipce at the upppr part, on the 
oppo;;itei:iide from the cros piece 
at the bottom. 'When one of these 
heddlp,., is held perp . ndicularly in SK ETCH ES S IIOWING }IETHOD OF ATTACfIING T ilE 

lfio:ALDSTOTlIE CHOSSIU RS IN l'UEBt.O HEDDLES. 

the hand, if the upper cros stick 
i,., on the side next to the eye, the lower onc will 1)(' on the out.'lide 
away from the eye (fig. 15). 

Thp Algonquin Indians it upon the ground at thpir work; so do 
thp puphlo tribe. . IIence the free-swinging- hpddk iK more convenient 
for them. The same may b true of the cast German type. Fig. 16 

Fig. 16. 

PUIi!BLO WOMAN ITTING ON" T HE G ROU N D AND WORKI NG H E DDLE IN WEAVING A BELT. 

shows the attachment of the warp to the cylindrical stick in front of 
the weaver, which by courte 'Y may he called the primitive" cloth 
beam." It is held in place by a ·trap around the back, buttone.d on 
the end of thp ro1\pr, serving also as a roller for the fini hed work. 
The method of adl11ini ·tering the heddle and the batten is clearly 
exhibited (fig. 16). 
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Tbis pueblo eries is of such importance that the typical form will 
be more minutely deHcribed, and u. table given of all the. pecimen ' '0 

as to bring out the characteristics which they have in common and 
t hORC which sene to differentiate them. 

Specimen No. 17(\704 in the r. S. National Mu eum i a rude h ddle 
frame from Zuni, New lexico, collected by Frank Hamilton m;hing 
(fig. 17). The eroHHhar of twig are 6i inchel' long, and th re are 
Hlxtecn healds, ·H inehel' long, laid parallel, with their endl' on the 
Hal1le Hide of the ('1'01-II-Ibarl'; thp;;e are made of little HtickH rudely 
whittled out, notched at their end · and fa:stened to the Cl'OHHhar:s by 

Fig. 17. 

means of a rawhide la:shinO'. The 
hole, or dents, or -tirrups in the 
healds are rud ly gouged out alld 
punched through. The whole appa
ratu is so clumsily put together 
that it gives the impres ion of a 
child" heddlc for practicing. It is 
inconceivable that good work could 
be done with such a utpllsil, and yet 
the Zufii hayp no heUp!'. Only 
thirty-one warp threads could be 
used in thi heddle. One can not 
alwaYH be , me that the obj cb; ob
tained from modern Indian tribe 
have seen actual service. A:s oon 
as thing are known to be desirable, 
they are forthcoming. In the he t 
made Zufii heddles the croRsbar.' are 
on alternate Hides. 

pecimen 1 o. 41666 in the . S. 
National Mm;eum is a beddle frame 
from Zuiii, ew Mexico, collected 

Cat. No. 1767()j. 1'. .N.l!. Collected by F. H . Cut<h1nlC. by Maj .• r. '\V. Powcll. Th cros-
bar, of wood, are 2 ) inche long. 

nenE ZUNt lIEDDLE FRAME }o'OR NAUROW 

GARTER. 

There are ninety-four healds of Hmallreed, 5i inches long, and the e 
arc att.c'l.ched to the cro:s:sbars hy the usual lashing of rawhid thong, 
supplemented ·by wrappingI' of yellow yarn. The excursion of the 
100He warp filaments il:3 ±t inches up and down. The holcs or . tirrupt:! 
throuah the heald.'l ha\'e heen bor d with hot 'wire; indeed . in all of the 
old specimen ' tbiR Heem,' to have been the method of piercing the 
bealds 0)' of finishing ofl' the stirrup (fig. 18). 

It is noteworthy that in the example pre ented from the different 
"tates of the Union, from Finland, Germany, and Italy, the heddle 
frame, with its healds, is earyed or awed out of It I-lingle piece of wood, 
or t he healds are et in a groove hich corre ponds with the eros bar 
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o f thc Zufii loom, hut in all thc looms of the Southwest the hcaMs are 
lashed to eroRsbar1:l. 

Spec imen i{o. 16:-534 ii4 a small batten framc or rrcd from Guadalajara, 
J\I('xic-o, collcded hy P. L . .Touy. It consists of sixty-foul' " rcedi4" 
made of hit." of flat iron, i40mcwbat like those of 
a i4mall cloek spring. Thei4(' arc i4et at the top 
and hottom between two semicylindrical bib, of 
wood and b('ld in plate hy half-hitchei4 of twine, 
whidl not only hold fast the recds, but al"o 
g'iyc unifor111 spacing for the warp. Thc eo l
lcdor :-;ay" tbat " it is u1:led for sel ~trating thc 
threads of the warp in weaying the ' reboz01:l' or 
ornamental head shawls," univen;al throughout 
Latin AnH'ri('a (fig. IH) . 

At thc i4ide of t bi1:l framc upright pi ccs are 
s('t in hdwl'(' n th(' cnd" of thc crosspiecc and 
held ill plac(' hy la1:lhing. Therc arc no den s or 
stirrupi4 in this p icce, so that it could not in any 
way h:w(' b('cn used as a heddlc or harncss, hut 
"imply a" a rc('d in heating home the weft. The 
Ilotiecahl(' feature is thc method of attaching 
the upright iroll portiOlli4 to the cro sbars, which 
i1:l yery similar to that u.'ed by the Zufii in 
attaching thc heald1:l to their hcddle frames. 

Examplc No. 16661)4 in the . S. ational 
~1u:,eum is a heddlc frame labcled Moki or 
T usayan, tollect('d by "NIr. .Tames Mooney. The 
frame stid~1:I a re 22t inches long. Therc are 
eighty-two heald ' of reed and eighty-onc spacc" 
so that there is in a ll pro\-ision for onc hundred 
and sixty-th ree warp threads. The healds are 
81 inehes long, giying an excur ion to the warp 
threads of 7 inches; at their upper and lower 
ends they [1re laid on differ nt sides of the 
l'l'OHsbl1n;, so that in looking at thc apparatu1:l 
the el'osshar will be on thc side of the cye, and 
the other will appear hehind the end .. of thc 
healds. 

As before remarked, there are a g reat many 

Fig. 18. 

H EDDLE FROM ZtJ NI. 

Showing the hcald"on a lter
nate sides of ('ros.~hars. 

('a t. No. HGGO. U.S.N.:II. Col-
Ic('ted hy J. ,v. Powcll. 

Hpecimel1H made in this way, although there are others in which the 
crosshars ar(' hoth on the :,lame side of the healdH a" in a gate. The 
ends of the heaIds ar lLttached to the crossbar::; by a peculiar kind 
of lashing, in which thc twine or filament crORseH lt1:!elf over the 
healcls and I ies in somewhat parallel line1:l on the sid('::; of the cross
bar::; (Plate (j). 
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PUEBLO HEDDLES OF VARIOUS S IZES. 

Collection of hedcllc::-; from puehLos, marked Zufii in t he eatlll og-ue, 
but the location iH not drfinitrly known . The apparatus is morc com
mon at Moki. 

P ln,te 7, fig. 1. CrosRbar~. rectangular strips of wood with notches 
cut 0 11 the flat side to l'c('eivr thp ends of the healds. This char
acterisLie Hhould bp not('d in thiH Hpeeinwn, . ince it is YNj' rare; 
in 1110:;t examples it will be seen that the bealds are laid ag-ainHl the 

"" .ill ioU" iI. 
I I t I 

~. "· ......... lIlIlIllll1l,~ 

Fig. 19. 

BATTEN FROM OUADALAJARA. MEXICO, ON TRE PLAN OF THF. PtTJ.:RLO FfF.DDLF .. ". 

Cat. 'SO.1ti'o'ri:~. l $,!I;.\1. 

frame. In tb iH specimen there are sixtcen heakh; mad of bit of 
Hplit canc or HplintR of wood one-fourth of an inch wide and very thin . 
The cnd:; a rc notehpd to fit into the notchc:; cut into the cros ' ban; and 
are held in place by a ('ontinuou.-; winding or wrapping of inew fi la
ment. Thl' holc.' or ·tiITups. in the healds, are coarse and rudely 
(' xea\'ated. 

Tlw healds are 4: incheH long between th(' cl'oRshars; tlw whole 
length of Iwalds is 5 inches, and of cl'oHshars !It i n('h('s. 

GaL. :No. 12768 ', D.S. J.:M. Collected bv Bureau of Ethnology. 
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PLNI'E 7.-Collection of Pueblo heddles, marked Zufli, but they are quite as 
likely to b Mob. .S.N. 1. 

FIG. 2.-Cros bars of willow twigs; ixteen he.'tlds, 5! inches long, made of splints 
of wood, rudely whittleel and fastened to the crossbar by wrapping of rawhide and 
ragf'. Thi i a very rude specimen. Length of cro sbars, 7~ inches. ZUi'ii, ~ew 
Mexico. at. No. 75732, . . N.M. ollected by Jame tevenson. 

FIG . ~.-Crossbal of twig; forty heald of cane plints, 5! inches long, notched at 
eitlwr end to be fastened again t the crossbar on alternate sides by rawhide string 
and rags. It is specially noteworthy that the ends of the bars are not oppo ite to 
each other. Zmli, New Mexico. Cat. "0.75731 , U .S.r .1\1. Collected by Jalllcs 

t(\\"01180n. 

FIG.4.-Cro bar of splints of \\'ood, rectangular in cross section and regularly 
notehed in on the broad side for securing the thirty-five he.'tlds which are made 
of thill splint of wooel, St inches long, and notched at the end anel fastened to 
the crossbar by a lashing of leather. This specimen ha the appearance of ha\'ing 
been much uFeel. Moki pueblo. at. No. 1276 ,U .. N.l\I. Collected by James 
StC\·cnson. 

1'10. ,5 .-Crossbars of sticks of wooel rectangular in cro section; forty-f ur healels, 
the shorter ones 6t inches long, are fa tened to the cros I al .. by wrapping of leather 
string. On either side of the middle are three group of healds rising above the 
upper ero sba.s by a eries of step. J\[oki pueblo, Tew Mexico. Cat. No. 12768 ' (a), 
U.R.N.:'IL Collected by James tevenson. 

Pun: 8.-FigUl·e of two he Idles from Moki Indians, New Mexico. Collected 
by :'111'8. tevenson. 

F)(;. l.-Crossbars of ticks, perforated for the fa tening of the forty-eight healr1~, 
of Hplit cane, 6 inehes long, which are attached to the cro piece by mean of a 
leallll'r string rove through the holes in the end of the healds and through the 
cro~shar~. Both end of each healel a l'e on the same ide of the cros bar. 

ThilS pecimen is unique in the manner of attachment, ince most of the healds are 
fastt'ned to the cro bars by wrapping, but in this ca e they are sewed together hy 
means of leather thong. l\Ioki Indians, New Mexico. Cat. No. 1276 (b ), U. '.N.M. 
Collected by James tevenson. 

FIG. 2. · -Crossbar, one of tick, the other a flat piece of wood resembling a bow. 
There are eighty-nine heal,]s, consiRting of mall reeds not split, 7~ inches long, 
neatly wrapped at their ends with fine thread attaching them to the cro sbars. The 
two ends of these healds, as in other be t example, are on different ide of the 
crO~lSbars. The great number of healds, their neat lashing, and the po. ition of the 
crossbar on different sides of the healels, mark this as a well-used and genuine 
example. Two reeds are broken out, and their places ha\'e been filled by woollen 
yarn with knotted stirrup in the middle to take the place of the holes in the healds. 
Moki Indian. Cat. No. 166695, U .. ~.M. Collected by James lIloolley. 

It has been een all' ady, from th plates and descr iptions, that 
among the Zufii and other Pueblo Indians a 'pecial batten i ' used for 
heating home the weft. In the irople tape-weav ing d vice in Con
necticut the forefinger of the weaver ill used all a batten, the huttle 
lle)' ving- mOl'ely to an y the warp thread back and forth through the 
"llheds," In the Fin land exampl s, in those of Germany, and perhaps 
elsewhere, a wooden bobb:n with open ends carries the warp fi lament, 
while in other example either one or both cndll of the bobb in ar 
can'ed into the 'hape of the huttle lic'ed in net making, and the cdg'es 
of thi' wooden bobbin in all ca 'es are made in the form of a knife 
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blade, .0 as to be utilized abo a~ a hatten in pu~hing- the weft thread 
into place. Now, in the Pueblo examples the bohbin i~ a little tick 
on which the weft thre.'td is wound, very much as a boy \\'ind~ his kite 
tr ing, into a spindle- haped package, the ends of which pa~~ easily 

into and through the" sheds." This bobbin il:l not used at all in beat
ing- the weft thread home, hut a separate ' word or batten is employed, 
which perform several function. Fir t, it takes the p lace of finger 
in separating different serie of warp threads when tigure weaving i 
in view. After running the batten underneath thoHe warp thread 
that are to appear in the figure it i ' revolved 90 on i . axi . and 
in this way become ' a special harne~ ' for making •. shed." Second, 
as a batten for beating home the weft. Third, as a help to the hed
dIe, which does not ::t1ways separate the two cries of warp thread ' . 
The longer specimens are used for precisely the same purpo 'e by 
blanket weaver ' in their loom', and in the U. S. at ional ;\Iu~eum 
there is, in the Ainu collection, It weaving in hark in wh i('h a \"e ry 
broad batten of thi kind with a handle similar to some of those found 
in the Pueblo region is exhibited. 

The '1 ecimen ' hown in Plate 9 are of me quite wood (Pro 'Opi8 
)1l1iflora) or of oak (QueI'CIIN [lwnbelii) . The upper example is made 
fro:1l a branch split and smoothed and baped a ' little as possible. In 
the other it will be een that there i an increa ing effort on the part 
of the maker to ecure a hanclle and a wider, thinner. and smoother 
blade. 

It is regrettable that the author ha not been able to extend his 
inquiries into France and pain. Hypothetically, the heddle frame 
callle from Europe or southwe -tern Asia. The Finns, the Germans, the 
i:laukl', and the Pueblo tribes have the free-swinging heddle frame. 
The Jew England women, who sit in chair!; at their work, the Penn
sylmnia Dutch, and the Italian!; uHed the stationary frame. making the 
" sheds " by rai!;ing and lowering the inner or cloth ends of the warp. 

Th0se weaver that sat on the ground and employed the free- wing
ing hecldle could Ui-;e a sword or paddle batten, serving to make the 
"sheds," to separate certain warp filaments for figure working, and 
101' beati ng home the wpft. Only rich patterns oecur where the free
Hwinging heddle frame i:; employed. Not enough i:; known of the 
spread of th is la t apparatus in Europe to show the definite manner of 
its introduction into Iowa and the Pueblo region. On weaving with 
li ttle hoards in Bagdad and i\lesopotamia, see C. F. Lehmann. 1 

I \ 'erhanJI. d. Berliners Gesell'eh. f. Anthrop., etc., ~Iuy 19, 1900, p. 299. 
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